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Stale Library I 1 4

BETTER

THW Ml. I'll IM

WHOLESOME FOOD

SHnuiiaelior's

dirnhnm Flour

Lock port .Mills

Wheal Flour.

('jililornia

rre;ikl;ist Food.

Wheal dierm .Meal.

Rolled Wheat.

Kolled Oats.

W heat let.

(rauiila.

Wm. KROGER.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sportiog Goods House

IN THE CITY

'or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

IIAVI- Ml. I. I.I Mi: HI' KOl.l.hK

SKATES AMI HA M .MOCKS

L. BLOMBERG
CORTLAND BROS.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PURL1C '

l.uana 8tcurcly placed at 8 pr cent.
Olticei 25 & 36 Patton Atc, up tain I

SOME LOI PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 15c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.20 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet. Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mil Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pears 17c, Per Lb.

a-- a.. Greer.

In
Tlie

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle
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DO YOU SMOKE?
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lit IUI1IUI ' il jllll i' ol ileliallee null' paper.
itilill:il'il miM al m el- -, a quire, nlllv s els

-. a lealll. I ivi- lliullstllil llMlalh
uM at hi it;--, a baek. olllv 5 els.

All Kiml- - uf line writhiK pape!- -. pen ami pt
il tablets, pens, pencil-- , ink. .sialiui; u.ix. l'il

Hani I'm li!,. vhalk. I'll'., at Kay s.

i.akiii:n si;i:n -

l i ill's Lxleln.iU.l m tli'. st ills llallallU'ill
i. Small r.ikrs. hoes, linifl-. truuils attill

sitiiklt-t- lor K.111I1 tiinn.

SriXlAI, I.H--
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iiicr .1") ttmil,- - In- lust antluii till -- vlliuu at
. ki'unl.it I't'ii'r in. S" 1'i tll.s. lint vm I

Ilirm jn-- t its ,hk1 for ils at Kay's.

llAsl.UAI.I. Mt'l'l'I.IKS. HAMMOCKS Cku

ul liT.

1'iui'S l.i, At KAY

sMtlKH KAYS TlCKl'l' IIKDKKK"

Cigars, can't hi- lnai lnr 5 it-- ,, nul unrtli
:ts. 11 vtiwanla loci-ti- imar ion must ia

rills for it. Tiller l'i rleitos it ml I. a Misnin I

Kiy Wis! are worth the nioucv. I.a "Mitrol
il'imrstic. anil l.n Kosa lisinnnola tKey West

are all imilh ilor its. The iilxive arc only
leatli rs. I hale at least 71 l.rainls in stiK'k. anil
handle the lie- -l eiuartlial inonev will hnv. Re- -

nH tnlii-- the phuT. Always open.

Teleiliune 1114.

RxVY'S s N. Coltrl Siiuare.

Next DiK'i To Cili n dtlice.

Manitoba

Corn

Cm

Removes

The Too Corn

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

.f

SUMMER COMFORT

V haw in stin-- it lal'm' v;imlv ul i)u-- t
iroin :nnl npwants. Nohoiiit.- I'oin

pli'U willnml one. ViOiing mil ever take Un it
nlacr. just think: Scratch a match, atly it.
anil nave an cariv hreaktaM in irn luinuu-i- .

'iit kiU'lun will be like n parlor. Nu dust, im
:iiic, in. wtHHi, no mil, no wicks, nn tronhie.
and a Ihimstml other points worth cuiiMtlrtini;
W'v have slows. Irceers coolers ice chests
ami all kinds ut slimmer ltooiIh. The largest
stork and lowest prices, oui store very in
lerestiun-- ol

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

I

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE

( i.oriitxc ami
M l: .s 1 1 A'. .s7.(..

ii.ts. S01.S. i:trs
.I.VJ f.MHKl I.I.AS.
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iti.lA'.sc''A'l'(.iiiii.s
In (,'trjt I in 11.

I.I.XCY (itH'HS,

frzAAcA'M rnsA'M.

M.i rrMiS. A7 (.'. I'll.

ci.oriis. rn

II. REDWOOD 6c CO.

VE ARB THE SR1.1.1NC. AGENTS

IN A8HEVILI.E FOR

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and - Delicious

BON BON8 AND CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATB PAKHNES,

MIXBD CHOCOLATES.

CREAM WINTERORBBN,

CKBAM PBPI'BRMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLAS8ES

CANDY. ETC.

RECEIVED FROM .FACTORY TWICE

. i WBBK

THE RULE IS DISCHARGED

HKVNOLUH NOT IN CON-TEMP- T

OF COl'RT.

Judite Joiiih, However, Olrccl.-- t

That a Hill le Heul To The
Next Urand Jurj-T- wo True
HI U For Iviubi-zKl- i mriit.
The hcarirg in t lie matter of D. L.

Reynold , under rule lor contempt ol

court, came on before Judge Jones in the
Criminal court nt 11:50 this morning.
Mr. Keyndds was represented by W. II.
Malone, J. M. Gudger, J. 11. Merriinon
and Locke Craig. Maj. Malencrcad the
tcspondent's answer to the rule, as fol
lows

The State of North Carolina, litin- -

eombe coutitv; State vs. 1. L. Kevnohls.
flic respondent I. I. Reynolds answer
ing the rule to show cause why he shall
not be attached lor a contempt ol this
honorable court in improperly approach
ing a member ol the grand jury to

said grand juror, towil, 1. N.
Hell, in Ids' respondent's favor, in llie
consideration ol a bill ol' indictment
against respondent then pending before
said grand jury, tor answer thereto
savs:

"That on Wednesday or Thui siiav last
. N. Hell, a member of the grand jury,

:md nll'mut met on the street in the city
Asheville. The meeting was acciden

tal and unexpected. Said grand juror
beckoned respondent aside and asked re
spondent the lolloivingttiestion : "Dan,
what lias your uncle Jim got against
you?' Respondent replied, "Nothing,
or at least he ought not to have." S;id
juror then said to respondent: 'Is there
going to be a bill of indictment sent
against you this court?' Respondent
replied: '1 have uenrd it intimated
there would be, but how true it is I do
not know.' The juror then said: 'As
your 1'nclc Jim anil I were going home
lie told me there would be a bill sent
against you and asked me Hell how I

would stand on it if sent. 1 replied that
woujd stand to Dan as long as ' could

under my oath, stating at the S'lmc time all
had always been a Iriend to Dan and

his fuller. Then Dr. (laird said to me:
"I don't know but wh;it it is right to a
prosecute him. lie has not treated rue if
nor any of his securities right, anil for
mysell expect to do my duty." Said
juror lutllier Finn: i uveiiKi trom
what Dr. llaird said lie would do all lie
could against vou ami that is whr 1

asked this (itustioi:.' Respondent then
said to the juror: 'All have to
sav to you, I'nele asper, is this: II

there is a bill sent bclore your body
want the witnesses asked il they knew
how much is due me as tax collector on
my b.ioks.

"Respondent is informed and believes
that at the time the above detailed con-

versation oi eurred there was no bill
against respondent lulore the grand
jury, and that no bill was sent bcloic
the grand jury against respondent until
Saturday evening, alter said conversa
tion, and nt said time neither the grand
jury nor the court were in session, and
what respondeat said to the said juror
was said in llie haste ol a conversation
had upon a purely accidental meeting
and without tune lor dclibi ration.

"Uesnondetit says that while he is ig
uornut of the offence he hascommiited,
il he has committed anv oliensc what
ever, he here avers that he intended no
disrep-.c- t to the court by anything he
did or said or has at any lime done ur
aid.
"Kispowlcnt is advised that the act

charged against him is not a contempt
of court and is not one ol w hich this
honorable court can take cognizance or
jurisdiction in the loim of procedure
adopted herein.

At the conclusion of the reading of the
answer Judge pines asked the opinion
of the counsel at the bar as to whether
it would be proper to bring Mr. Dell into
court while the grand jury was in ses
sion. Solicitor Carter inclined to the
opinion that it would be better to wait
until the adjournment of the grand jury
Mr. Merriinon asked that the matter go
on or the rule be discharged,
an I argued that the oIIcikt,
if there had been any whatever,
tlid nul come under the "clniptcr on
contempt, but an ollence against the
criminal law, under which indictment
could be secured.

Continuing, Mr. .Merriinon sprang
something ol a sensation when he said
that a witness who had been before the
grand jury had given tcstimonyof a very
grave character legardiug grand jurv
affairs in this particular case. There
was, he said, according to this witness
slorv, a man on the grand piry who
stands in close relationship to Mr, Kiy
nolds, who is one of the sureties on his
bond, and who has converted hiiuscll
into u prosecuting officer. This man
supposed to be Dr. J. S. T. (laird had

gone to the foreman and charged him
with trying to prevent a oui neing sent
against Mr, Reynolds. These fucts Mr.
Mcrrimon said tncy were prepared to
prove, and the ease he thought wns one
the court should consider

I,.na rli. ith.A tUni 10 ta,r,,.l.l tw.l
I HUKi uii.a I.,.,., tin. i. nuuiu

hear the testimony ol grand iurors while
the body was nt work, As to the lieat- -

ing of Juror Hell's testimony and the re- -

quest lor ine uiscnnrgc oi tue ruic, ne
would take it under consideration and
decide upon the reassembling of court
alter noou recess, lie said the case was
a verv unusual and very unfortunate
one and he proposed to sift it to the
bottom utter the conclusion ol tins case.
lie charged the grand itirv, which had
been called in. that they must not con
sider statements from any member ol I

the body unless he had been sworn, as
any witness would be.

Foreman Chns. YY. Malone inquired,
after bearing this charge, it the body
could reconsider a bill already made up
but not transmitted from the piry room.
This was answered in the affirmative,
and Mr. Malone wns sworu by Judge
lours.

Grand Juror l. win oncs nsKca me
court II ne couiu uc eneusv... wuimu i..i

i. liL 4.- Mn..tiinr 1m at itrequest wuu .uc .u.i.i " ...
the conltision nnu nriKU over turn ease,
he was tully satisfied that the jury could
not arrive at a sntiBiaciory cudciubiuh.

liidi. lonrn would not urunt the re -

quest, stating that the jurors had been
sworn to do their duty and must puss
upon the bills upon thc evidence sub -

mi tied.
Juror ones disclaimed tiny desire to

shirk his duty. The jury rctited and
court adjourned for dinner.

The Rule Discharged.
Soon after the sittina of court ut L':'I0

11. A. Gudger, speaking on behalf of Dr,

, S. T. IJuird, said that gentleman usked
him to lay he had not taken any part in
these proceedings at a prosecutor, but
sitnnlv did hit rititv at a grand juror,

ludue loncs then, referi ing to the rule,
laid that after examining the authorities

lie was satisfied '.lie offence did not con"
stitute contempt under the laws of this
Stute. He, therefore, discharged the rule,
l)iit directed the solicitor to send a bill to
the next grand jury under the law of '91
which makes the otleuce a misdemeanor.

Two True HtttN.
The grand jury this alternoon ret unied

two true hills against Mr. Keytiolds,

charging embezzlement.

THE DESPERATE MINERS

THOlUI.i: I.UOKF.II 1 OK ,V
COAL. CKF.F.K, TII.NN.

The Jelllco MltierM F.iidenvorlii".
To tie! OIlierM To Hlrlke Willi in

Them Hoy. Turucv'ou (iuarcl
Mi'Mi'iiis, Tcnn., April 30. The news

from Coal Creek is ol n most alarming
character. The miners of the Jellieo
mine have (or several days been endcav
oring to induce the Coal creek miners to
join in u strike. A mass meeting tvas
held yesterday at Coal creek to vote on
the iiiestiou. At the meeting yesterJay to
afternoon a majority of the Coal Creek
miners voted not to strike, as they have-n-

particular grievance and their con-
tract with the mining companies does
not expire until August 1. The result of
the vote enraged the lelheo miners, who
say they intend by force to compel the
Coal Creek men to strike May 1.

The Coal Creek miners hold the kev to
the situation in Tennessee and unhss
they go out the lellico strike will neces-
sarily fail.

liovcrnor Turney tilling t hi-

strike closely anil will order troops to
tnc scene at the Itrst outbreak.

Later. A minority of the Coal Creel;
people have joined forces with the Jellieo
miners and will attempt to overawe
those who desire to continue work.
The coal operators arc determined to
back the men who want to work, ami
have telegraphed lor arms and nimini
tion to repulse nuv attack made.

UiNTKAl.lA, III., April .T.I. The men in
the mines here have decided to come

out. Trouble is looked for. The oper
ators of the Dig Four mints have issued

circular noti'ying their employes that
anv nun march to tjieir mines they

will be closed until quiet is restored.

Htr.v lilt. Pill rCHAKO

Two 8ervlce Here 5v Tlilt 1Im.
tluiCiilHhecl CUnrlotte Otvlue.

Kev. Dr, T. II. I'ritehard, pastor ol
Tryon street Daptist church, Charlotte,
where Kev. . I.. White is conducting a
meeting, Idled Mr. While's pulpit at the

llaplist church here Sunday morn
ing, rreparatorv to lus sermon Dr.
I'ritehard referred to the good work Mr.
White is doing in Charlotte, saying that
lie is a man of great power, in fact the
country had few better preachers, anil
that he had unusual sueeiiS as an evan-
gelist.

Dr. l'i itchard's text was the .loth
veise ol the fust chapter ol Paul's first
epistle to Tituotby" l'liis is a faithful
sayitu", ami worthy ol all acceptation,
that Christ Jesus came iulo the world to
save sinners; of whom I am chief." This
text embraced the words which led to
the conversion of Dr. I'ritehard while a
student at Wake Forest more than In
years ago. '1 he sermon was a uiasterliil
presentation ol instances when in the
birth ol Jes-.i- was prophesied, hundreds
ol ears before He came, proofs of the
existence of esus in the Ihsli and ol the
fact that lie saves sinners. Dr. I'riteh-
ard is a man i I great depthol mind with
a ready and attractive delivery without
a striving alter oratorical ih ets. llts
words were closely followed.

Dr. l'ritcliard preached again at the
evening service to a good congregation.

AT

lIUMlllt'NH Colli ku riiiiiltMi-- Out
Ha'uiclnv loeii I'lcnlc

Saturday was a gala day for the stu-

dents ol the S:)utlurn lltisinr'sst college.
and will not be soon forgotten by tlictn
Some of the picnickers missed the W. A

& S. S. car at 10 o'eloik, but "i aught'
the next one ami loined then- liicnds at
the ruins ol llelmont hotel. Hach lassie
had a well lilted basket of the "goodest
of "grub" which her partner lugged
with the until ing zeal ol a locomotive
engine with a long string of cars

I rot. and Mrs. l.emmond were there,
ulthoiigh the I'rolessor had deserted to
try his luck on his hicicle, and, together
with his wheel, was huallv taken to the
grounds in a car, looking as though he
had been "beating" on a freight tram.

I nil ncr was spread at the ilauciug pa
vilio i and all partook heartily. This
through, numerous games were kept up
enthused bv the familiar tune, "Cotton
Lyed Joe honi the how ol one ol the

Bcruu ntrmg Hand. the entire nil;, ir
was most enjoyable.

nntitball
Ml llaird, Chas. Wynn, Joe Miller, Will

, , , ,,
Yicxiinuer. Jim llaird, Frank Lindscy
I 'res ration, .. Weaver, r.tony Drown
challenge the Asheville Haseball club to

nv Thursday, and wish an answer
Tuesday's Citizen.

MInh Harriet lilalne Married
Washington, April HO. Miss Ilarric

Hlaitic, duughter of the late James G

Hlaine, wus manicd toduv to Truxton
Ueale of W ashington, formerly minister
to Persia and to Greece.

CONDENSED TELEGKAMS.

The people in his
home district have issued a long pain
phlet entitled : "An appeal to the people
of the Ashland district for purity in the
home and morally m public tile, ami
protest against the ol Col. YV

C. I'. Breckinridge. "

W nchester. Vo.. suffered a 100.000
I - ' ' :. " T. . .
hie Saturday, ol incendiary origin.....,...,.,. .. lliHtoric Tuvlor hotel
i)llrmtl tl)c lcnrt 011t of thc b(8t busi
niM iu tll(. city

t. Long, a prominent physician ol
Ckvcland, Tcnn., was found dead iu thc
norma sleeper that arrived tins mom
ii'g nt Atlanta

The brotherhood ol Locomotive V.

gincers have decided to go back to work
on the Great Northern. The strikers are
iudignuut nt thc action,

Spring Hill, Nova Scotia, miners, to
the n umber of 1500, struck Saturday for
higher wages.

Miss Clara Ilnrton, the Red Cross her
oinc, is to write an niito biography,

Sunday's ball games: Cleveland 5, St
Louis il; Louisville o, Chicago a

COXEY'S PROMISED LAND

1 r NOT TO UK 1N- -

VITINU

Co.viv Mlvpt At a Hotel, While
UN FollowetH Had Not Where

To I. ii Their Ht-ncl- TlirealH Of
Arrest Made. . .; . J
Wasiiim-.ton-

, April HO. Coxcy's rag
gid and loot-sor- e army of the Common-

weal, '.I'.W in all, marched into the Dis-tii-

of Columbia Sunday without nio-1- .

station from the authorities and en-

camped williiu a lew miles of the capitol
Dright'vocd Driving; Dark, where

thousands ol people gathered to inspect
the queer contingent.

Co.xcv's iilK) "Wcalcrs" s;icnt a bad
night in the camp where the army of the

Commonweal will remain, to quote
Coxev, "until the stench of their bodies
lilts the nostrils ol the national legisla-
tors."

Thee were soaked wit h dew and chilled
the bone. Many did not close their

eves until the warm sun this morning
brought comfort to their sore and tired
bodieii. They have looked on the na-

tional capitol as the promised laud, hut
IouikI it very little dillercnt from the des-
ert out ol which oshuns Coxcy and l)t
Drown led them. Naturally there wns
much dissatisfaction and many growls.
Drown and Coxcy slept at a hotel last
night..

(Mucin's at ti c capitol have been noti-
fied that Coxcy proposes mnking a
speech from the cast front ol the building
tomorrow. No speech will be allowed
by himself or his followers, cither in or
out ol the capitol building, or within the
grounds mid if he attempts to speak
lie will be arrested.

II is believed Coxcy will endeavor to
an address, but aside from this

no Ic.-i- of trouble is anticipated. No
prte.iiiiions will be negbcted which may
a.vei t possible trouble, but none is cx- -

pictcil.

AN OOIOl'N TKI'KT.

Iiiliior.tiiit Action To lie Tukt'll
III IlliUOlH.

CiHCAi.i), April lit). At noon totiay
Attorney (iencral Maloney rendered a
leeision declaring that the American To

bacco Co., a combination of Virginia,

orth Carolina, Rochester, X. Y., and
New York city tobacco houses organized
under the laws of the State of New jer
sey to be a trust doing business in viola
tion ol the laws ol the State ol Illinois.
He will tile a bill in chancery against the
company and liui) lending misiucss men
ol Uncngn who are aiting as its agents.
He savs the concern is one ol the most
ingenious, odious, dnngc.otis and gigati
tic trusts in the wot Id.

IIIO HOTICI. I IKK,

lie Ml. ClturlcH Hotel At New Or
leans) Humeri.

Ni.w (hi.i;ass, April ,'!0 The St

Charles hotel burned last night. Four
lives were lost. Due man leaped Irom
the foil i th slorv and was almost in

ntly killed, while three men and one
woman were s en to leap Irom the iron

air ease leading from the rear of the
building and were lost to view in the
nun, which looked to be a solid mass ol

Il lines. (:n- man made his escape into
the street, but nothing was seen of the
others.

The loss is estimated from $300,000 to
MiiUltn), partly insured.

I'vartioii Iu Mucou Comity.
Fhanki in, N. C April U7. Mr. Rich

mond I'eaison struck our town ycslcr
lay. lie seems to be mingling pretty
Ireely with the Rails, 1 bird partyitcs,
mil dissati-lie- d 1 under
stand that he has been examining the
registration books.

Itrowut'd on u Holiday.
I'K.Miil.l, Rutimaiiia, April IK). While

pier loaded with people ill holiday at
tire, bound lor (.alatz on the Danube
were wailing here today lor n steamer
the pier gave way. About 1"H people
were thrown into the water and many
were drowned,

(AS 7' ;.V NOKTH CAROLINA.

Wadcsboro Messenger: Friday af
ternoon I. Smith of Morven town
ship, shot ami inoriullv wounded T. II.

Sellers, of thc same township. It it re
ported that domestic troubles ol n very
grave ami unspeakable nature eousti
tuted extraordinarily strong provocu
Don lor Mr. Smith s rash act.

Washington correspondence Charlotte
Observer: Mr. Charles N. Vance will
probably accept from Senator Jarvis thc
spontaneous oiler, the day ufter his

here, of his clerkship. Mr. Vance
will continue to act as clerk ol the elec-

tions committee until the new chairman
is appointed.

Secretary Hoke Smith will deliver
the oration at the State University, Kev.
Dr. Murdoch ol Sulisbury preaches thc
baccalaureate sermon, and Kev. Dr,

rank I.. Rcid of Greensboro delivers a
memorial address on the li e and services
of the late Kqv. Charles F, Deems.

In two weeks thc Stute museum will
be in perfect order. The skeleton of the
whale, which is suspended high above
the lloor in the new nnuex, is 45 feet
long and weighs 4,500 pounds.

The North Carolina Stute Music
(louse. Raleigh, has assigned. Cecil G

Stone is manager. Thc preferred debts
aggregate $1,000. E. 11. Dakcr il thc
assignee.

The man who was arrested under
the beliel that Ire was George Woody,
the head of thc Alleghany lynchers, turnt
out to be somebody else.

The Fopulist organ attacks Gover
nor Carr for not appointing Congress
man Alexander senator, and calls him a
traitor to the alliance.

Another of the children of (initcd
States Marshal 0. I. Carroll has been at
tacked with scarlet lever at his ins dome
in Raleigh. ,

Rev. R, L. I'uttou of Wilkes county ,
decide i that he will go to China on his
own account as a missionary.

An unusually large melon crop it to
be planted iu an endeavor to make up
for thc great loss ol fruit,

Molcriuls arc bring delivered at Ral-

eigh for the Confederate monument
foundation.

Major James Turner of Stanley
county, a kadtmr citueu, it dead.

HUE'S ROOT HQ,

-- AT

UAYSOR & SMITH'S

W'v Au- Nmv Sci viiiy Oui

liciniiH kv CUiiiu Sodn t .Ml

COCO-COL- A

iMhcuiosl jHiniliii drink ever ilruwii In mi

tlu- luiiiiiuiti. lUl'toliiiiK jitid invij;ur;iliiiK

LIMEADES

We have jllsl received llie- I'uM l,,t f Jalll.iief

linn s, ami lii'i'e to serve Hit- ever niiil.ii lime

tile regularly notv.

Raysor k Smith,

.'il l'atton Avenue.

Ol ten WL'uhigstill 11 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FKONT.

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED A FULL

LINE OF

HANDMADE SHOES

And will iu tbc future carry In stock a full

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEV STAND

WITHOUT A ltlVAL

HOBEUTS,

0 Court 8quare, AsheTlllc, N. C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

BarUett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Plnttpplt perCanlOc.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali St Telephone lift

''Vt.iiw'-Wfrwtf.-v.'''- '

.;a..w.l4lliiliti-'i''i-- '


